The asymmetric unit in the title binuclear compound, [Cd(C 6 H 12 NOS 2 ) 2 (C 12 H 10 N 4 )] 2 Á2H 2 O, comprises a Cd II atom, two dithiocarbamate (dtc) anions, a monodentate 3-pyridinealdazine ligand and a lattice water molecule. The binuclear molecule is constructed by the application of inversion symmetry. One dtc ligand simultaneously chelates one cadmium atom and bridges the centrosymmetric mate, while the other dtc ligand is chelating only. This leads to a centrosymmetric [Cd(dtc) 2 ] 2 core to which are appended two 3-pyridinealdazine ligands. The resulting NS 5 donor set is based on an octahedron. The three-dimensional molecular packing is sustained by hydroxyl-O-H(hydroxyl) and water-O-HÁ Á ÁO(hydroxyl) hydrogen bonding, leading to supramolecular layers parallel to (101) which are connected by water-O-HÁ Á ÁN(pyridyl) hydrogen bonding; additional C-HÁ Á ÁO, S (chelate ring) interactions are also evident. The retention of the central [Cd(dtc) 2 ] 2 core upon adduct formation is unprecedented in the structural chemistry of the zinc-triad dithiocarbamates.
Chemical context
The common feature of the structural chemistry of the binary cadmium dithiocarbamates, i.e. molecules of the general formula Cd(S 2 CNRR 0 ) 2 for R, R 0 = alkyl, is the adoption of aggregated species in the solid state. The overwhelming majority of structures are binuclear, [Cd(S 2 CNRR 0 ) 2 ] 2 , arising from equal numbers of 2 -tridentate and bidentate (chelating) ligands (Tiekink, 2003; Tan, Halim et al., 2016) . The exceptional structures are trinuclear {Cd[S 2 CN(p-tol)furan-2-ylmethyl] 2 } 3 (Kumar et al., 2014) , having two 2 -tridentate and four chelating ligands, and one-dimensional polymeric [Cd(S 2 CNMe 2 ) 2 ] n (Bing et al., 2010) , {Cd[S 2 CN(iPr)CH 2-CH 2 OH] 2 } n (Tan et al., 2013; Tan, Halim et al., 2016) and {Cd[S 2 CN(Me)CH 2 CH(OMe) 2 ] 2 } n (Ferreira et al., 2016) , having all ligands 2 -tridentate. Interestingly, supramolecular isomers were found for the {Cd[S 2 CN(iPr)CH 2 CH 2 OH] 2 } n species (Tan et al., 2013; Tan, Halim et al., 2016) , which were shown to adopt the common binuclear structural motif. Up to now, whenever Cd(S 2 CNRR 0 ) 2 is reacted with bases, e.g. ISSN 2056-9890 pyridyl-donors, the original aggregate is disrupted in that no dtc links are retained between cadmium atoms. Thus, when archetypal, binuclear [Cd(S 2 CNEt 2 ) 2 ] 2 (Domenicano et al., 1968; Dee & Tiekink, 2002) reacts with monodentate N-donors such as 2,6-dimethylpyridine, mononuclear, fivecoordinate species result (Lennartson & Hå kansson, 2009) . Similarly, bidentate chelating ligands, such as 2,2 0 -bipyridyl, lead to mononuclear species but with formally six-coordinate cadmium atoms (Airoldi et al., 1990) . Higher nuclearity structures are also formed with bridging, bidentate ligands such as in the one-dimensional coordination polymers formed with 2 -1,2-bis(4-pyridyl)ethylene (Chai et al., 2003) and 2 -1,2-bis(4-pyridyl)ethane (Avila et al., 2006) . In the latter structures, six-coordinate, trans-N 2 S 4 donor sets are found. In the present report, crystals of the 1:2 adduct between {Cd[S 2 CN(iPr)CH 2 CH 2 OH)] 2 } 2 and 3-pyridinealdazine were isolated and shown by X-ray crystallography that despite having one potentially bidentate bi-pyridyl ligand per Cd[S 2 CN(iPr)CH 2 CH 2 OH)] 2 unit, the central binuclear core (Tan et al., 2013; Tan, Halim et al., 2016) remained intact with the 3-pyridinealdazine molecules coordinating in a monodentate mode, thereby representing a new structural motif for this class of compound.
Structural commentary
The molecular structure of the binuclear title compound, isolated as a dihydrate, is shown in Fig. 1 and selected geometric parameters are collated in Table 1 . The binuclear compound is disposed about a centre of inversion so the asymmetric comprises a Cd[S 2 CN(iPr)CH 2 CH 2 OH)] 2 entity, a 3-pyridinealdazine ligand and one water molecule of solvation. One dithiocarbamate (dtc) ligand coordinates in a chelating mode forming very similar Cd-S bond lengths, i.e. the difference between the Cd-S short and Cd-S long bond lengths is only 0.033 Å ; this equivalence is reflected in the equivalence in the associated C1-S1, S2 bond lengths, Table 1 .
The second independent dtc chelates one cadmium atom and at the same time bridges the other cadmium atom. The Cd-S3 bridging bond lengths are close to being equal, differing by only 0.010 Å , and are longer by ca 0.1 Å than the non-bridging Figure 1 The molecular structure of the binuclear title compound, showing the atom-labelling scheme and displacement ellipsoids at the 50% probability level. [Symmetry code: (i) 1 À x, Ày, 1 À z.] 
Supramolecular features
Significant O-HÁ Á ÁO hydrogen bonding is found in the molecular packing of the binuclear title compound as would be expected from the chemical composition. Thus, molecules are assembled into layers approximately parallel to (101) by hydroxy-O-HÁ Á ÁO(hydroxyl) and hydroxy-O-HÁ Á Á O(water) hydrogen bonds as detailed in Table 2 . Thus, strings of {Á Á ÁO hydroxy -HÁ Á ÁO hydroxy -HÁ Á ÁO water -H} n chains are formed as shown in Fig. 2a . The water molecules also form water-O-HÁ Á ÁN(pyridyl) hydrogen bonds on either side of the supramolecular layers sustained by O-HÁ Á ÁO hydrogen bonds, Fig. 2b . The pendent pyridyl-N atoms of Fig. 2b are coordinating to cadmium atoms of successive layers so that a three-dimensional architecture results. Globally, and as seen from Fig. 3 , the molecular packing comprises alternating layers of {Cd[S 2 CN(iPr)CH 2 CH 2 OH)] 2 } 2 and 3-pyridinealdazine with the key links between them being hydrogen and coordinate bonding. Within this framework stabilized primarily by hydrogen-bonding interactions, there are some second tier interactions worthy of comment (Spek, 2009) . Thus, referring to data in Table 2 , the hydroxyl-O1 atom also accepts a contact from a pyridyl-C-H atom as the 3-pyridinealdazine ligand is orientated so that the noncoordinating end is directed over the hydroxy/water-rich region of the structure. Within the layers shown in Fig. 2a , methine-C-HÁ Á ÁS interactions are seen and between layers pyridyl-C-HÁ Á ÁS contacts, interestingly, both involving the S2 atom. Finally, as has increasingly been noted in recent descriptions of the structural chemistry of metal dithiocarbamates, C-HÁ Á Á(chelate) interactions are present (Tiekink & Zukerman-Schpector, 2011) . Here, a pyridyl-C-H atom sits almost perpendicular to the chelate ring involving the S1-dithiocarbamate ligand, i.e. the C-HÁ Á Áring centroid(chelate ring) angle is 178 , in the inter-layer region, Table 2 .
Database survey
There are 14 examples of cadmium compounds with 3-pyridinealdazine in the crystallographic literature (Groom et al., 2016) . Most of these feature 2 -bridging 3-pyridinealdazine such as in the two most relevant compounds to the present study, namely {Cd[S 2 P(O-iPr) 2 ] 2 ( 2 -3-pyridine- Table 2 Hydrogen-bond geometry (Å , ). aldazine)} n (Lai & Tiekink, 2006a) and bulky analogue {Cd[S 2 P(O-cHex) 2 ] 2 ( 2 -3-pyridinealdazine)} n (Lai & Tiekink, 2006b ). In the structure of {Cd[O 2 P(O-tBu) 2 ] 2 (3-pyridinealdazine) 2 ( 2 -3-pyridinealdazine)ÁH 2 O} n (Rajakannu et al., 2015) , both bridging and monodentate 3-pyridinealdazine ligands, in a 1:2 ratio, are observed. Underscoring the flexibility in mode of association of 3-pyridinealdazine in their crystal structures, in {[Cd(3-pyridinealdazine) 2 ( 2 -3-pyridinealdazine)(OH 2 ) 2 ](3-pyridinealdazine)Á2ClO 4 } n (Bhattacharya et al., 2013) , bridging, monodentate and non-coordinating 3-pyridinealdazine ligands, in a 1:2:1 ratio, are noted.
The most curious feature of the structure of the title compound is the retention of the central binuclear core. This is unprecedented in the structural chemistry of cadmium dithiocarbamates (see Chemical context). A good number of zinc and mercury binary dithiocarbamates are also known to adopt related binuclear [M(S 2 CNRR') 2 ] 2 aggregates owing to the presence of equal numbers of 2 -tridentate and chelating ligands (Tiekink, 2003; Jotani et al., 2016) . Without exception, these are broken down upon adduct formation, regardless of the nature of the donor atom(s) (Groom et al., 2016) . This makes more curious the recent report of the molecular structure of a cadmium xanthate adduct, [Cd(S 2 COiPr) 2 (hmta)] 2 , where hmta is hexamethylenetetramine, for which an analogous centrosymmetric core and NS 5 donor set as in the title compound was observed (Tan, Azizuddin et al., 2016). This is quite unusual as there are no precedents for such [Cd(S 2 COR) 2 ] 2 cores in the structural chemistry of metal xanthates (Tiekink & Haiduc, 2005) . Clearly, as more study continues in this field, more interesting outcomes will be noted and rationalizations emerge.
Synthesis and crystallization
Cd[S 2 CN(iPr)CH 2 CH 2 OH)] 2 (235 mg, 0.5 mmol) and 3-pyridinealdazine (110 mg, 0.5 mmol) were dissolved in 1-propanol (15 ml). The solution was carefully covered with hexanes. Yellow blocks were obtained via slow diffusion of hexanes into the 1-propanol solution over two weeks. m.p. 389-391 K. IR (cm 
Refinement
Crystal data, data collection and structure refinement details are summarized in Table 3 . The carbon-bound H atoms were placed in calculated positions (C-H = 0.95-1.00 Å ) and were included in the refinement in the riding model approximation, with U iso (H) set at 1.2-1.5U eq (C). The oxygen-bound H atoms were located in a difference Fourier map but were refined with a distance restraint of O-H = 0.84AE0.01 Å , and with U iso (H) set at 1.5U eq (O). Sheldrick, G. M. (2015) . Acta Cryst. SHELXL2014 (Sheldrick, 2015) ; molecular graphics: ORTEP-3 for Windows (Farrugia, 2012) and DIAMOND (Brandenburg, 2006) ; software used to prepare material for publication: publCIF (Westrip, 2010).
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Crystal data [Cd(C 6 Special details Geometry. All esds (except the esd in the dihedral angle between two l.s. planes) are estimated using the full covariance matrix. The cell esds are taken into account individually in the estimation of esds in distances, angles and torsion angles; correlations between esds in cell parameters are only used when they are defined by crystal symmetry. An approximate (isotropic) treatment of cell esds is used for estimating esds involving l.s. planes. 
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